
GISONDI/FIELD GUIDE TO COVERING SPORTS 

ASSOCIATED PRESS SPORTS STYLE 
 

1. Kristen recorded a _____________  24 saves. 
 a. career-high   b. career high   c. career high 
 
2. The _____________ forward led both teams in scoring 
 a. 6’ 5”   b. 6-foot-5  c. six-foot-five 
 
3. Michael made a _____________ to win the game. 
 a. lay up  b. lay-up  c. layup 
 
4. Sarah slapped in a _____________ goal to win the hockey game. 
 a. power play  b. powerplay  c. power-play 
 
5. Tiger fired a ________________ 64 to take the first round lead. 
 a. eight under par b. eight-under par c. 8-under-par 
 
6.  Ahmad Bradshaw slipped past two defenders and ran down the sideline for a _________ gain. 
 a. nine-yard  b. 9-yard  c. 9 yard 
 
7. EIU’s ______________ caused problems for Murray State’s offense. 

 a. full court press b. full-court press c. fullcourt press 
 

8. Andy Pettitte struck out 12 and _________________________. 
 a. gave up 8 hits and 4 walks b. gave up eight hits and four walks.  
 
9. Marika threw the shot __________________________. 
 a. 48-7¾  b. 48’, 7¾”  c. 48 feet, 7¾ inches 
 
10. Tony Gonzalez, a Hall of Fame ___________________, never played in the Super Bowl. 
 a. tightend  b. tight-end  c. tight end 
 
11. Tom Glavine, a ___________________, won more than 300 major-league games. 
 a. lefty   b. left-hander  c. lefthander 
 
12. EIU rallied to win after a ______________ to Rachel Galligan in the final seconds. 
 a. half-court pass b. halfcourt pass c. half court pass 
 
13. Joe Flacco completed 14 passes before __________________. 
 a. half-time  b. half time  c. halftime 
 
14. The soccer goalie successfully stopped a ________________________________. 
 a. two on one break b. 2 on 1 break c. two-on-one break 
 
15. Joe once again birdied the 385-yard ______________ hole. 
 a. par four, 12th hole b. par 4, 12th hole c. Par 4, No. 12 


